ZONTA
The more
you know...
Know your Leaders

President – Jennifer Criblez
Vice-President - Alyssa Baker
Secretary – Anita Dade
Treasurer – Lisa Cook
President Elect, Foundation and New Beginnings– Amanda Lincoln
Past President -- Sandy Hastings
Advocacy -- Jessica Hill
Finance -- Linda Greaser
Fundraising -- Janet Ruopp
Membership -- Kimberly Keser
Service -- Julie Ann Palmer and Sherrie Pawley
Nominating Committee -- Casey Brunke, Brooke Roth and Alecia Glaus

Fiscal Year

Our "fiscal year" begins June 1 and ends May 31. Our new officers and board are
inducted at the May meeting and take over June 1st.

We LOVE Guests!

The first time they visit, there is no charge for their meal. If they visit additional
times (and are not joining the club) the meal will be charged to you.

Location

Each year, we evaluate the location for meetings and strive to find the best price
for our members, including room and meal costs. If you have recommendations
for other locations, please share them with Vice President - Alyssa Baker.

Do you have Dietary Restrictions?

If you would like to request special meals or have dietary restrictions (like vegan,
vegetarian, etc.) that's NO PROBLEM! Just let our wonderful Vice President - Alyssa
Baker know ahead of time!

Have Questions? Shout Outs?

Check Pingboard if you ever have questions about dates, times, and locations of
events - it will be on the calendar!
If you'd like to be notified when someone gets Applause on Pingboard, go to "Edit
Profile" then on the left select "Preferences" then turn on "Applause Emails" and
select "Everyone". Full disclosure – for some reason it doesn't work with EVERY
email address.

Want PERFECT ATTENDANCE?

If you want to be a member with PERFECT ATTENDANCE, to "make up" a general
member meeting you missed, you can attend a Board Meeting, up to two per
year. They are held on the last Tuesday of the month and all Board Meetings
are open to members. You can ask any Board Member for more details.

Continued...
Want to get more involved?

There are LOTS of opportunities to help on committees: Membership (helps us grow
and keep members), New Beginnings (provides "orientation" for our new members),
Public Relations, Service (all of our projects), Haiti Missions, Fundraising (which
includes Zonta 5K, the Women of Achievement annual event and the Flea Market),
Advocacy (women's issues), Nominating, and more!

Membership Circles

Membership Circles (Blue, Pink, Green, Purple and Orange) were created to build
relationships, encourage participation in meetings, service projects, fundraising,
retention, and recruit new members. Two members serve as co-leaders for each
Circle. Each Circle is randomly assigned each June and decides as a group how they
want to function as a circle.

We Follow the 4 Agreements

1. We are impeccable with our words, lifting others in all we say and do.
2. If we are impeccable with our words, then we never take things personally. What
others say or do is not about us (or me), it's about them.
3. We always give others the benefit of the doubt. No one thinks, feels or acts just
like me.
4. We always do our best, and some days that is better than others.

Our Founding and Charter Information

Our club was formed in 1976. In fact, three of our charter members are still active in
the club, Mary Greaser, Naomi Newman and Mary Scherer. We are Club Number
0784 in Area 2 (Eastern Missouri) of District 7 (North Dakota, South Dakota,
Minnesota, Iowa, Eastern Kansas, and Missouri). Take every advantage of registering
on the Zonta International website at zontainternational.org. Select the tab on the
right "My Zonta" and create your "Sign In". Sign up for their notifications of amazing
videos and announcements!

Give back while you shop Amazon

You shop. Amazon gives. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, Amazon donates
0.5% of your eligible purchases - at no cost to you. Just go to smile.amazon.com and
look for Zonta Club of Cape Girardeau Area Foundation to add as your smile charity.

Give back while dining out

You dine. Delmonico's and Fresh Healthy Cafe give back.
If you dine at Delmonico's on Monday's, they will give 10% of every food and beverage
sale to Zonta (excludes alcohol). This applies to carryout orders as well (to place
carryout order call ahead at 573-243-7740).
On Fridays, Fresh Healthy Cafe will donate 10% of every food and beverage sale to
Zonta. This applies to all orders - dining room, carry out or Doordash deliveries. To
place carry-out orders, call ahead to 573-803-1674 OR download the Fresh Healthy
Cafe app to your phone AND GET A FREE SMOOTHIE for downloading the app.
You must mention the food ticket is for the 10% give-back to Zonta.

Building a better future

We established and supported the Golden Z Club of Southeast Missouri State
University to develop future leaders in Zonta, help students develop leadership skills,
promote career exploration and encourage them to participate in community, school
and international service. We look forward to doing the same with Cape Central High
School, forming a Z Club.

Famous Member

Amelia Earhart is our most famous former member!
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